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Janakpurdham Sub-Metropolitan Citv _r ._

Office of the Municipal Executiffi;:;A' 
._r*;*?j:jiT,lm#in"lnvitation for Bids ffi#ffitr r Yt Lq Ltrll I I (,I E'lflS ,'r1{a+.s.}6

Contract Identificarion No: NCB/0G lO:llntGoods f i.. '

Publication date : 20fr Chaitr a 207 7 tZ,9.tp"if . iOZ f l
Janakpurdham Sub-Metropolitan City has allocated funds to coyer eligible payment under the Conhact for
Srl,tll;ll,:ff:",flr}"":tffi.""f: 

painr rrp"' ,"-iq,iir*, No, 
-Ncsio 

6-aonna Goods)- siJJi,e i,
Eligible Bidders may obtain further information.-and inspect-.the Bidding Documents at the office ofJanakpurdham sub- Metropolitan city Janakpurdha.'suu-ruret opolitan city,l"riur.purdham, Dhanusa, Nepal.
A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the following banvoffice by eligible Bidders on thesubmission of a written application, along-with the copt ti "ornpffi", ."gt*qon ceglificate, and uponpayment of a non-refundable fee of sooo.0 NRs gt'oi-diziozt tzroo.If so requested Biddifrg Documents canalso be sent by post/ service upon paylnent of adiition"r i"" ro, post/courier. Howwer, the Employer will not beresponsible for delay or non-deliv"ry oftt 

" 
docunrent tob;sent

Name of the Bank : RastriyaBanijaya Bank, Bhanu chowk Branch, Janakpurdham

U#:::ffiT ',{}l?f,#iu' s'u-t"t"t'op'ril' biiv, om"" orm" rrail;iil;,",ctive, Janakpurdham
Bid Price deposit Account No. : 1 2201 oogo,r ol 0007 (AntarikRajaswaKhata)
Rajaswa (Revenue) Shirshak no.: tfiZli

Bids must be submitted to the offtce Janakpurdham Sub-Metropolitan city on orbefore 02-0s-202112:00.Bids received after this deadline will be i".;""r"a.
The bids will be opened in the presence of B.idders representatives who choose to attend at02-0s-2021r4:00 hoursat the ofiice of Janakpurdham iub-M"tropotit n citi";r6;;ilam, Dhanusa, Nepar.
Bids must be valid for a period of 90 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security ,
amounting to a minimum of 115,000.00 Nirs ;;;;ffiJrll'1"'"i,ia for 30 crays beyond the varidity period of the

If the last date of purchasing and /or submissio-n falls orr a government horiday, then the next working day sha, be
;"J::tfi:,1lJ|:jtr'"i1.,"1:l*:,,",n: the variditv perioJ 8iii"^uia ,""u.irylr,"ri[-"r" the same as speciried ror

;ffif#f,I"::er 
reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or alr the bids without assigning reason,

other information not mentioned above is as per pubric procurement ActRegulation 2064 (Amended).
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